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THE CIRCULATION OF? VERSIONS FIROM THE VULGATE AMONG
R~OMAN~ OCTHOLIGS AJ3ROAD.

A careful perusal of the following paper is earnestly requested on the part
of ail who takce an interest in the great work of Bible circulation:

9C The Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, which was establi-.hod iii 1804,
circulates the Soriptures in about 200 languages, and aida ail the
great missiunary and philanthropie societies througliout the 'world. From the
Londorn Ilepot alone about 4,000 Bibles, Testaments, and portions are issued
avery day.

IlMost of the Society's Foreign translations have been mnade by Protestant
missionazies Iince the beginning of this century, but sonie are far older.

"One of the oldest versions in existence i.s the LA&TIN VULGATE, 'which the
Church of Romue is compeiled to acknow.iC.dge as authentio. It has been
handed down, without matorial alteration, from the fourth century, having
been made ages before the errois of Romanism liad assumaed their present
forin. It is an admirable version, and ita defeots are more than counterbal-
anced by itq excellences. It is not circu]ated itself by the Society, but has

jformed the text frorn which other versions have beeor madle.

This was the Bible, the reading of 'which opened Luther's eyes to the

*' icEfflaEn7,lish version of it sowed the seeds of Pro.estauitism in Eng-

land.
49De Sacy's Frenchi version of it has brouglit thousands of Roman Catho-

tlica te christ in France, Belgùuin, and Canada.
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Il Scio's Spanish version of it was a ricli blessing to Spain in its dark days,

and has been the means of formiiig numerous Protestant churches in Mexico.
IlPereira's Portuguese version of it brouglit about the great relizrious

movement in. Madeira somne years ago, and la effectually UseCi by Protestant
missionaries iu Portugal and South America.

"The circulation of such versions as these, iwitliont thte Apocrijphac or ?totes,
lias met with the approval of leading Protestants at home and abroad, and
was sanctioned by the British and Foreign. Bible Society as far back as 1812,.
wlien the leading founders of the Society stil: Look an active part in its man-

agement. They had learnt, first, that these versions were substantially the
same au our own ; and, second/y, that they were the only versions which
large nuinber of 'Roman Catholies could be persuaded to reacQ, being based
on a translation accepted by their Church.

"lThe course thus taken by the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society has
neen vilently opposed by the Churcli of Rome, and also by a smail section of
Protestants. The one party objecta to these versions because it knows3 them
too well; the other, because it does not know them well enougli. The Churcli

of Rome dreads nothing more than that its adherents should read their own Bi-
ble without notes; for Romaulsin dependi, not on the Bible, but on human

tradition. Protestant objectors, on the other haud, are misled by a few

real or apparent mistransiations lin these Bibles, and jump to the conciu-

sion that they are ' Romish' and 1 corrupt,' which is altogether a mistake,
for no single doctrine of Romie can fairly be proved by them.

"De Sacy's version is frequently attacked, as if it tauglit penauce, &c.
But the expression 'faitea pêuýiteiwe,' iu De Sacy's Bible, no more supports

the Romieli sacrament of penance than our -wordl repent does. The true doc-
trine of penitence aud pardon as gifts of God through Christ, the exalted

Prince and Saviour, iEs cleurly taught by De Sacy in Acts v. 31. The false
doctrine of Popish penance la nowhere taught by -him,.

'C Again, bis translation of Genosis iii. 15, has no more really to do with
the Virgin Mayy than our own has. The -verse only spealis of Eve and of
her seed, wk..cJA is Christ., and as the 'word used for seed la race, none but a
feminiue pronoun couldl follow it. That 'he had no corrupt moti-e in bis
translation of this passage la manifest from lis rendering of 1 Tim. ii. Ô, 'which
is stronger than our own, and does not give Romanists the slightest loophiole
for Mariolatry or for the Intercession of Saints; for whilst vie read, ' There
is one God, and one mediator be-.ween God aud men,' lie reads, 'iThere is

one Go', and only oue mediator between God and men.'
"lHIis version la scmetimneseven clearer on the subject of justification thzin

ours is ; thuls in Rev. xxii. 14, where vie read, ' Blessed are they that do bis
cominanduients, that they may have riglit te the trce of life,' lie reads, 'Bless-
ed are those that wash their robes lin the bloud uf the Lamb, that they rnay
have a riglit to the tree of life.'

"The passages usually cited to prove that the Ylteversions are Popish
are not fair samiples of the works. When these passages aro read ivith their
colntext and compared with the original texts and mauniscripts, and writh the
general teaching, of the version as a whole, the charge of Popery brouglit
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against them turms out to ho unfounded. It is ini the application and inter-
pretation of the Scriptures, ratiier than iii their translàtion, that Lene has
gono astray. Stili more is it in the withhioldincy of the Scriptures fr0111 the
people, and in substitution of the iuventions of man for the doctrines of Gud.
that they have xnost grievously erred. Justification by wvorks, auricil1ar cou-
fession, sacerdotAlism, the mass, communion in one kind, fasting commîunion,
works of supererogation, the transfer of merit froni sainmt to sinner, purgat-
rial fires, prayers and masses for the dead,-tiese doctrines are ctirectll, (Lt
varianuce -with. the teachiing of Rorne'3 otiui Bible. Hence it is kept out of the
liands of the people, the Bible Societies which circulate it are condemnfid in
the Syllabus, their colporteurs are persecuted, and their Bibles burnt. Wheni
a Roman Catholie reads the Bibleà of lis own Ohurdli lie discovers that the
doctrines whidli lie has been taugcht by his priest are not to be found in it,
and that the doctrines taught, by Protestants are there. The consequence
often is that hoe becomes a Protestant.

IlThe Eanl of Shaftesbury, the honoured President of the British and
Foreign Bible Society, tlioroughly endorses the Society's action in the matter.
lIn referring to the supposed errors in the Vulgate versions, ho says: 'So
far as I can judge (I speali, of course, with mudli diffidence), not any of thc
errors are of vital importance, and some are more blemislies. Stili the dis-
semination of versions with sucli defects miglit be reasonably obj-3eted to, if
the Society were engag,"ed in pninting and circulating detadhed texts au'd sel-
ected passages: 'but they print and circulate the complote Scriptures, so that
oneo part may ho expl,,ined by another and no one would undertake to as-
sert that, whatever errors it may contain, the trtnths nocessary to salvation
cannot ho found, and easily found, in the entiro version of De Sacy?'

"The Doucqil version lias neyer been circulatod by the Ucitisli and Foreign
Bible Society.' The versions from the Vulgate have been witldrawn frein
Italy a-ad Spain for somo ycars, thougli a statement to the contrary, whidh is
known to ho incorrect, is etili being circulated extensively througliout the
country. They will ho discontinued in other countries whenever the noces-
sity for thecir ulse ceases. Until this is the case, to withhold the Vulgate
versions from Roman Oatholics wouid ho, in many instances, ta euit themi off
from the opportunity of reading the Scriptures iu their ownil tongue. They
wvould thon ho left te their priest and thieir mass-book, The best friends of
benighted man and of the enlightening Word will nover consent to, this
course. They will riather say, If Roinaitists -icf utse to recul a transltion made
b2, Protestants, 7tetC them. Icarib out of theïr owib Bible t1e glorlous Gospel of a fre
salvatio, thro';,jh Ohrist &fn."B d. B. S. Reporter.

THE TESTIM01NY OP OHRIISTIAN WORRERS ABROA.P TO THE 8O-
CIETY'0' EFFORTS FOR ROMLAN OATHOLIOS.

A general viow of the reasons whicli support the Çenimittee lu adhering te
the practiceo f upwards of haif a century iras presonted to oui reb-ders last
month , and for the more complote information ef the Clinistian public, a
pamphlet.lias been issued by the Committee, under the titie of IlThc Work
of the Britidih atid .Forci9n Bible bSociety arigforeig7b Romaiz Catholics." This
pamphlet, wirhl nmay ho obtained on application at -JIe Society's Heuso, is
greetod on ail liande as temperate, dignified and conclusive. Thus one clergy-
man iu Sussex says : I I a;ee read witli the greatest pleasure the defence of
the Society ; . .it is perfectly unanswerable, and, 1 liopo, will open the eyos
of those irlo have been exposed. te the danger it se irell meets. *. . . 1
rejoice that the great SocietyT ùu whidli I have always teloen so deep an interest
stands firinly by the deteriination to folew the mbil of common-sense as irel
as spiritual duity-." Another clergyman irrites, after reading the pamphlet:
"«lIt would be tnirder te souls net to circulate versions from the Vulgate;
and the Vatican would indeed rojoice."-

27
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The criticismes which. have been urgea against the use of translations from.
thti Vulgateare essentially superficial; they appeal to ignorance, and vanishi
before the light of investigation.

Thus it is alleged that the course adopted by the Society is oneo f ex-
pediency unsupported by principle ; it is «"doing evil that good mayleome;
..nd it is said, Rather leave a Roman Catholie without the Bible at ail than
give him anything but a " pure " an d "lProtestant"' version. It needs only
that sucli objectors should know a littie about the excellence of the Vulg ate,
and the thoroughly evangelical tone cf its nmodern renderings by De Sacyand
others, to convince them, that the circulation of these versions is ..n. itself a
righteous act and a solemn duty in the case of Roman Oatholics, of whom. the
vast inajority "will, not touch a Protestant translation with the tip of their
fingers."l

And if it ha said, as it has been said again and again, by those who should
first have acquainted themselves with tie facts of the case, that there is no
niecessity for circulating these versions, inasmuch. as the so-called Protestant
versions are accepted with equal readiness, it only needs fair inquiry to show
that sucli is the very reverse of the truth.

It is with. the aim. of shedding light upon the whole question that we now
cifer the substance of a variety of testùnonies fromn Christian workers abroad
-men devoting their lires to com1:--ting the errors of Romie, and bringing
forth her captives into the joy and freedoîn of the truth, as it is in Jesus-raen
of whom it is not for a moment to be believed that they would support the
Society in a c,-urse which 'f favoured Rome.);

Let us brgin with Belgium. The following Miemorial has been received
from pastirs of the Belgian Evangelical Society, five or six of them being
coiriverte'I Roman Oatholics. In answer to the question, " Is it still nece 3sary
te offerthe Holy Soriptures to Roman Catholics, ini the -versions approved by
the authoriti.-s of their Ohurch 1" they say :

"We reply without hesitation: Yes, it isabsolutely necessary, if itbhonot
wanted te dirainish, and in most cases to render impossible, the die-semination
of the Word of God in the niidst of populations still iii submission to the
Romish clergy.

'-If De Sacy's version were not circnlated, the priests would speedily suc-
ceed in persuading ail that we have falsified the Scriptures.

"1We therefore earnestly beg the British and Foreign Bible Society to con-
tinue offering Roman Catholie versions to those who refuse Protestant ver-
sionis.

"'Rev. LEONARD ANET, Brussels ; Rev. CLEMENT DE FAYE, Brussels ; Rev.
L. DuRÂND, Liège ; 11ev. Louis NICOIET, Liè~ge; 11ev. G. PoiNsoT, Charle-
roy ; Rer. - SERtEF, Frameries; 11ev. ALBEuT BRtocHER, La Louvière ; Rev.
A. PERLEGAUX, Jumet; Rer. Tui. A. EGGENSTFiN, Antwerp ; Rer. A.
(JACHEUX, Lize Seraing; Rer. 'KENNEDY ANET, Lize Seraing; 11ev. On.
LÂNFER, -nessonvaux; 11ev. 4. W. HfAKSTEEN, Roubaix; Rev. P. Eloyois,
Sprimnont; Rer. A. LEFEvUE, Wasme; 11ev. J. NICOLET, Chénée."

One of the abeve, M. Sérié, of Fraineries, writes :
"1Not only do I feel it a duty and an honour te sigu the above declaration,

but as an ex-Reniish priest and preacher, knowing by long and painful. ex-
perience the character of Catholies, with its exigencies, and invincible acruples,
1 declare that, ini my opinion, to Buppress De Sacy, -with the usual approba-
tions, would be te, shut ont the Scriptures from that interesting niinority of
sincere and pious Catholies, who, unfil the heur of their enfranchisement,
wo'ild believe they were comnnitting a horrible Ciflfl e, if they read a version not
authorized by the heads of their hierarchy. "

With regard to thîe effect of the circulation of the -versions ef Van Ess ana
Kistemaker in Germany and S-vitzerland, the Societ.ys agent, the 11ev.
George Palnmer Davies, whose thorouglinss and conscientiousness are well
linown, gives a long and careful report, which we regret being unable te
insert in full. He bringa forward testiinonies from, sývera1 German gentie-
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men of experience axîd undoubtod Protestant principles, 3hewing the goodt
that hias been done by the Society iii circulatiug these versions where Luther's
version would not be received. Aniong thues~ is a letter fromn Dr. Hegel,,
President of the Prussian Bible Society, which itself does not circulate these
versions. In this letter, ho says -

I should therefore regard it as a deeply-to-be-lamiieiited Ios for the
cause of the Gospel wvere the BritiBlh and Foruign Bible Society to give up
circulating the Van Ess and Kisternaker translations aniong the Catholics of
Prussia ; ail the more so as the Prussian Bible Society ivould îîot be iii a
position to undertake the work, inasrnuch as the carrying out of such a wvork
is only possible through, the agency of colporteurs, and tlîe .Prussianl Bible
Society is not so organized as tu be able to avail itself of this agency.>

Afr. Davies closes his Report in the folloiving words :
Il1 have thus dealt tu the best of mny ability with this important mattcr,

to wvhich mny attention lias been officially caUled. A careful study of tii
contpletest statemient accessible to nme of objections and scruples entertained
by Englinli friends lias failed to convince mne citlier thiat ail the objections
urged are well-founded, or tha:t those which are warrant the conclusions

draw-%n from themn. Eighteen years' experience of -work amnong Roman popu-
lations, and the unanimous testirnony of our depositaries and colporteurs-
niany of whom have liad a longer experience than mny own-hav'e led mne to
the fin conviction tlîat to substitute Luther's version for the versions we
now circulate worki be tantamnouiit to abandonin- our work among Oatholîcs
altugether. This experience of ours lias beenl confirniedl by private indivi-
duals.or public bodies in ail the provinces of Prtissia ami States of Germany
containing any considerable Catholic population. The evideiîcc lias gone
fardiher. ExperieÀce and té-stirnony warrant us iii saying tîat these versions
have beexi blessed by God ini the past, and in hopiixg that thiey wil be blessedj
again, by Uirni in the future ; and that, in spite of the inaccuracies and iin- 1

-perfections whicli are said to couintenance Roniish error, the preponderating
body of truth which, they containi is sufliciently lucid and abundaxît tu be safely
ientrusted te couniteract any injurious effeets. The foregoin~ letters show
that, in be.,a,,ing the (Jonmittee to continue tlue circulation of these versions,
I ain not onily speaking in my own narne, and that of ail our depositaries

and colporteurs, but also in the narne of God-fearing or experienced mien,
or of Bible and Evangelicai, Societies in aimnst every Catholiec province or
country in the German Emnpire. 1 cau honestly say that in this inatter xuy
object has not been to geV up a, case, but to formn a judgment and coilect
opinions; the resuit Tr thus 1,ay before you."-B. d- P. B. &. L',prter.

TEE LATE REV. DR. JENNINGS.

This tirne last year 'we were recording the losn sustained by the Society in
the deaths of two of its oldent -zounsellors. Now again we are called upon
to, mouru a similar ioss, in the departure of one who, although his days were
stifi considerably short of three score years and ten, was one of the oldest of
oui vice-presidents, having hield that office for twenty-seven years, and having
bc.en an active supporter of the Society from the beginning of his residence
in this city. The Rev. John Jennings, D.D., was 'boru iu Glasgow in the
year 1814. Rlis parents having died while he was young, he was edncated I
by an uncie iu Fifeshire, the Rev. Mi. Tyndall, a ininister of the United
Secession Ohurch, through whose influence ho was led to prepare for the
mninistry of that Ghurch at the Theological Hall of St. kndre-Ws. When he
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hiad conîpletcd his studies, lie was licensed and ordaii:ed for work in Canada
in connection with the Miasionary Society of hia Cliurcli, by whom ho wvas
sont ont in 1838, and for mnore than a year was travelling in various parts of
the Province. In 1839 lie became tho pastor of the Secession Cliurch in
Toronto, which liad been organized in tho previous y8ar, and which then num.-
bered not more than fourteen niembers. T-wike was this congregation obliged,
by its increazing size, to change its local habitation, and twvice, by the happy
churcli unions of whichi Dr. Jenniings was always an advocate.. did it chzunge
its naine, but not its pastor, until two years ago lie was obliged, by a painful
bronchial affection, to give lup the ofikcial oversgiglit of this flock, -%vhoxn lie had
tended and fed for tliirt-y-five years, and ivhich w'as thon called the B3ay
Street Canada 1Presbyterian Ohurcli, and lias silice becorne, by still another
union, the Bay Street Congregation, of the Presbyterian Ohurcli iii Canada.

Ris public spirit and, the services lie rendered to the cause of education
have been acknowledged by the secular press, and recognisrd in a resolution
unanirnously passed by the City Counceil. We, tlîerefore, need not dwell on
them. The Revorend Doctor -%vas always a thorough Preshyterian, and lie
was not a inan who iniagined that aIl the -world agreed with him ; nor did
lie hiesitate to speak lus nîird frankly, even should it differ froni the opinion
of lis dearest friends. Be wvas noue the less a most Catholic-spirited nian,
and a very warrn personal friend. Be very heartily co-operated in auch
united work as that of our Society and the Tract Society, of which hoe was also
a Vice-President. Ho took a great interest in the Toronto Young Men's
Christian Association, espcciafly in their work at the bay arnong the sailors,
and usecl to express much pleasure when it camne round to hie turn to preacli
at the Bethel service. Be ivas, moreover, not only ready to acknowvledge that
sornething could be said on the other aide of a. question, but to, express his
admiration of any good features ho recognised in othier churches. This trait
in lis'character cornes ont very clearly in several parts of the quaint, genial
lettera written to the IlPrebyterian Record, " during his trip to Britain and
up the Mediterraneani in 1867. In one place, describing thie Sabbath on board
the IlMorocco, " on hez. way to Alexandria, he saya : IlTlhere was the worship
of God in the moat haninonious niixinug of Episcopalian and Pebtra
services and foruns. Neitlier prelates nor preebyters, confessions nor articles,
had tlîeir eyes on us, and we were none the less true Catholics for want of
thenu. It does a nman a great deal of good to find Chiii, !ana at least as good
as hinuseif, thougli not of luis particular order. It causes hlm also to look at
the religion of Jeans with a far freer cosinopolitan faith, hope and charity,"
&c.,Y &c.

lIn another passage of one of these letters, hia firnu faithi in God'a Word
ie shown. Refférring to that majest.ic rock that stands like a sentinel at the
niouth of the Clyde, hlie writes : Il Sonehow l have long thcought of old Ailsa
as an emblenu of the Bible. 1 nover hear of an attack on the Bible but 1
think of Ailsa. Froin every quarter thie winds xnay howl, and heave the
waves in trernendous fury againat the rock, as if they would aweep it from
its place ; they nuay corne thundering on into ita farthest caverne, as if to
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toar it up by the roots ; they niay swoop and hiss iip its lofty aides, u~s if they
would overwhoelm it for oer ; but the rock romnains, wvit1î its calii top lifted
tu the sky, anîd unwet by even a drop from the rage below. Aud thoro its,
featlîery inhabitants are full believers in its stability, and bitild aud breed,
and go and corne, and eat and sloop ini conscious security. By-and-bye the
storrn subsides, after it lias dons' its worat ; the sea is hushed into a calin
again, and thon the stately old -ock placidly mnirrors itsolf on tho bosomn of

Ithat which was so lately its foo. So with the attacks on the Bible, wanton
and ivild often, but the B.ok romains nshaken ; aud after the drift of as-
sanîlt lias settled down, it rofleets itself fromn more convorted souls and eniliglit-
enoed mirLds, lovingly proolainîing the old truth that ' the word of the Lord
endureth for ever."'

Aithougli ho liad beeiî obliged by il health to anstain from preaching for
tho last two years, lie continued to takoe a livoly iîitorest in overythingy con-
nected with the churcli, and'%vas presont at. a meeting of the Toronto iPresby-
tery in Deceinber ; nor was it unireasonable to hope that, relieved from the
we*-tht -)f the yoko wvhich ho had cheerily and bravoely borne frorn his youth,
lio might remain with us for somo tiune longer. But the Good Master has
called him, up te a more perfect test than lie could have liad here, even sur-
rounded as hoe uas with the love and affection of a hîappy family, and theo good
wvill of ail Iiis fellow-citizens. Near the endl of the old year lie had a stroke
of paralysis, froin which lie nover f tilly recovered, iinJ on the 25th of Febru-
ary entered the eternal Sabbatb.

Ho caninot bat be xnissed by a coainnity amon- whom ie has lived se
long, and towards Nvhose wvlfare ho lias done not a littie. Stili less wilI has
fauuily bo able to check the wish that hoe were still among them, and sho who

ilias been his faithful coxupanion and helpmate from the tirne of his first leav-
ing the mother country, uu.ust feel a blauk whidh it is vain for human coin-
forters to attenipt to fill. Yet it is botli solacingy and profitable te remember
how lie regardedÀjsuch a departure as his own certainly wvas. Iu the
first of the letters before roferrod te, after speakîng -if the deliglit of the boy

uthe cinigrant, of the business mnr, &c., in getting " away," lie says'
1 The ' away ' of the ma of G.)d on Ilis death-berd la the triumphant trum2pet

note of his poul's jubilee; and, save for the friendse o olds su dear, lie lias
no0 ties to u1iloose ; and the inotier witlî lier maideus and luis, and the son
reverently beside the couch of luis sire, can bid God speed to Iiis ' away ' with
a joyful saduess, or a sad joy, like as one loves to, look aud linger on tlîat
glorious sun tlîat droops ý,nd drops bellind the sea, so golden aud calm, auJ
te leave the niglit to brin,g up the sable, if liot the sorrowful procession of its
funeral. Wo take heart of cheer frem the sure and certain hope of its
resurrection from the ocher side ; and so wibh friends away up axuong the
rnajority iu the great redeerned ancJ foly Oatholic Ohurcli, their 'a-way' 1 a
certainly their gain."

Ou Monday, 28th Feb., bis funeral was attended by a very large number,
showing the esteem n hich lie was held. Besides several leading Presby
terian ministers, thi, PLivs. Dr. Rtyerson, Mr. Potts and Dean Grasett took

pati tc~liiiA e-os u ls r iyer at the grave wvas led by the
Rev. Willia~m Frasar, of Bond Head, a vory old personal friend.

Tho feelings of lbis colleagrxes in. the Bible Society work found expression
in a resollition passed at the m3oàeling, of the Baard last niglit, whidà will bu
8een lu the usual place.
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TORONTO, 15THl MARCE, 1876.

Thlîeregular monthly meeting of the Board was held on Tuesday, the 8thi
of February; the President in the chair. The meeting was opened 'with
prayer led by the 11ev. S. Rose. The ordinary business was attended to and
reports suiimitted from the iRevs. W. W. iRoss, W. W. Carson, Geo. Bursoni
and J. Kay, and froni the colporteurs. The President submitted the report
of the committee appointcd to examine ail correspondence on the subject of
a general agent from the Parent Society. The report traced the matter from:
thic tiie of the 11ev. Mr. Gill's 'visit i1n 1864, and stated that the last officiai
communications from the Parent Society referring to, the subjeet were received
in 1811, when. it was deemed beat by the Committee in Euîgland to abstaini
from nîaking sucli an appointinent, as there were several dificulties iii the
way, and they did not think the auxiliaries on this side of the Atlantic
requireci such superintendence. The report wvas adopted and ordered to bu
entered on the minutes. Dr. O. B. Hail! presented a report on the distu4bu-
tion of Seriptures on t1he railroad cars. A grant wvas made of $25 worthi of
portions in large type to be placed as required in the cars of the Canadla
Sonthern Railway. A grant was made to the Ontario Sunday Sohool MUis-
sionary Union for schools, in back townships.

Dr. Geikie gave notice that at the next meeting he would move IlThat it
is desirable, in order to increase the interest feit in the work of the Society
in varions thickly populated parts of the city, that, Bible Society meetings be
annually held in several suich quarters with a view of affording information
regar. *.ûg the Society to the people, and of havinc :jmall Zommittees and
coilectors appointed in the localities, thereby making them. in a sense Bible
Society centres."

The meeting was closed -with praye-, led by Alexander Christie% Esq.
The Board of Directors met again in the usual place last evening at hiaif-

past seven; the 11ev. William Reid, Vice-President, in the chair. The meet-
ng was opened with prayer led by W. Kennedy, Esq.

Dr. Hodgins moved the foilowing resolution, seconded by Mr. James
Brown. e

That whereas since the last meeting of this Board, it has pleased the great
Head of the Churéh to remove from our midst a beloved minister and a sn
cerely devoted friend of the Bible Society, the Ptev. Dr. Jennings, the Di-
rectors tal<e this, the flrst opportunity of giving expression to the high esteei
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in which their decoased colleague was held by them, and their sense of tho
loss entailed upon this and kindred orgaiiization a by his r6...uval. As a citLy
pastor of 36 years' standi-ig, Dr. Jennings' naine had during that time
booen identified with the most important religious and benevolent enter-
prises of the day. The Bible casUu was esperially dear to him, and lie
was ever ready in the pulpit or on the platformn to aid it with his persuasive
aud earnest advocacy.

In paying this last tribute to the memory of their dece--sed colleague as a
niember of the Board of Directors and a Vice-President of the Society of 27
years' standing, the Board of Directors desire to record their heartfelt sorrowv
;at the removal, at tie coxnpatatively early age of 62, of on)e who had so en-
deared himsel! to ail who value sterling worth, earnest zeal, auJ heartfelt
(levotion to the Master's service. They desire to tender to the widowv and
family of their deceasodl Vice-President their deepest syrmpathy at their sad
aud painf ni bsreavemeut. They unite in earnest prayer that the great Master
fiimself will vouclisafe to them the richest consolations of His grace, and
make thei. to bear with fortitude y3t with humble jubrmission to Ris will
the removal of one so dear to them, and so beloved by those whio knew him.

The resolution was adopted and a copy ordered to be sent to the family of
the deceased Vice-President.

A grant was mnade for the benefit of the ludiaus near Rico Lake.
The B3oard took up tue consideration of the arrangements for the auniver-

sary meeting. Mr. Kennedy, Dr. Geikie, Mr. Gillespie aud the Secretaries
were appointed a commnittee to make arrangements, with instructions to confer
with the Tract Society sud othier societies with a view to having a succession
of meetings during the week. The meeting was closed with the benediction
by the Rev. Professor McLaren.

MEETINGS 0F BRANCHES THAT HAVE DONE WITHOUT AN
¶ AGENT THIS YEAR.

A&UBUN.-Feb. lot. The Rev. S. Young, President, arnd the 'Rev.
Griffun gave excellent addresses. Although the weather was unpropitions,
the collectors have doue as well as usual, sud the Bro:ich lias remitted $76
free.

Auu.oR,.-Oct. 19. The Secretsry has not sent us the naines of the
speakers, but reports that the meeting was the most satisfactory sud success-
fi they have had for many years. Rie reports that thoy lad great difficulty
El gyetting Collectors, as seversi religiaus societies lad their best workers en-

gae in collecting for Missionary purposes. This Brancli las several out-
lying stations, at some of which the meetings liad not yet been leld when the
Secretary wrote. fie reports however that those which, had been held were
quite iiuccessfui.

BMITIMORE .- Dec. 14t1i. Able sddresses were delivered by th- Rev. J.
Litt1e, of Hamilton, who lappeued to be in the place at the time, and by the
Revs. Messrs. Ash and May. The Secretary 1 wheu seuding an account of
the meeting appeareci pleased with its success, but thouglit the collectors
would meet with considerable difficulties on account of the duil times. I1f
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they did meet the difficulties, which we do not doubt, they nobiy overcaime
them, for the Treasurer has .iince remitted -92 free contributions. TLast year
they sent us $60, and the year before $60.

BELLEVILLE. -PC M 1th : The,.weather being unfrvourable there was but
a sulail attendar.ce. The chair was occupied by-.Mý. Sawvyer, Esq., President.
There were alsu on the piatfcîrnt the Rev. Dr. O'Meara, of Port Hope, the
Rev. Dr. Jacques, and lite Roi'. Messrs. Mulhearn, Burton, MuLean, Camip-
bell and Wickett, together with Dr. Hope, and Messrs. McAinnany and
Ritchie. The music was led by an excellent choir under the directio)n of Dr.
Palmer.

The Chairmnan in a few well chosen words adverted tu the position of the
Branch, and drew attention to the new and vast fields of operation openlng,
up ail over the world, w]iich wcîuld be occupied by theBible Society.

Mr. Thos. P.-&+chie, the Secretary, then read the Report which speaks
thankfully (,f God's goodness and the privileges enjoyed by the good people
of Belleville> and founds upon them an exhortation tu gireater activity in f ur-
thering the objeets of the Society, "'as in its principles and aims we have a
sure and reliable ground of appeal for the sympathy and aid of members of ail
the Cathoie Church." It refera to the work of Mr. Melntyre, our colpor-
teur iii the 'back townships of Hastings, and the readiness of our Society to
send such men wherever they arq needed. It closes witlh expressions of
regret for the death of Mr. A. Bouirdon, " -,ho tool- a deeji interest in the
-welfare of the Society, and was ever active in the endeavour to promote its
objects."

Thie Meeting wýas addressed by the Re%% Drs. O'Meara and -Jacques, and
Rev. Messrs. Mulhearn, Burton, Camîpbell, MeLean and W'ickett. J. W.
thinnet, Esq., was elected president for the ensuing year.

BETHÂ!NY. -NOV. lOth. Weather beinct unfavourable the attendance was
small ; but the collectors went to work in good earnest, _nd, with the lielp ocf
the Oraugemen who kindly contributed the proceeds rif a tea meeting, they
have $80 réady to send as free contributions, and perhaps may senld mure ;
besides $16 on purchase account. This I3ranch, is iii a flourishing condition.
The niiembers regret the retirement of Mr. WVilson from. the office of Presi-
dent, but are thauklful to have a very efficient mian tu takue ]is place in the
person (if Mr. C'ain.

BEvERLEFY.-The annual meeting if thi-i Branch was held in the
Preshyterian Churcli at Kirkwall on the 7t.h (if February. Consideriiug the
the state of th(, r'îads, the meeting w-as large and enthiusiastic. Th(, ].lev.
D. Stewart, çif BïaiskAilILeîî, dehivered an able auid initerestin- -address on .
condition cif the w dand its need (if the Bible. The contributions are
$14. î9 short of hast year. The &1Scert;ary says :-" This iay in p.art be
owing to the general stringency in m(iney inatters, but it is principally due tui
the Èct that a l3ranch lias been estabiislied at; Slieihield, so that froni that dis-
trict we liad no returns titis year, and on various occasRio.ns our returns froun
that district haýve beeln i vecess of our p-resent dleficiency-----------
thoui. ive are called the Beverley Brandi Bible Society, it is an error tu.
suppose that we represent the tow-nship. In reality we occupy but a rnali
portiont-f it. Lynden aid Copetown are botitin the townshlip, and Gait and.
East Puslinch, and Nairn coliect more. or less in it." They have since reniitt-
ed $101.32 free. List yoar they sent us $87

Bri.e~yî.'x,-heannalmeeting of this Branch washJeld in the
M1ethudist Chiurch, onl the l5tht of February. Owing prubably to a snî -iv
storrn at tie iîîur of meeting the atfendauce was not large, aithrugh near thec
average of former ycars. The meeting was addressed at considerable 1eg
hy the Rev. J. .A. Jewel, on «' The Aut-henticity of the Scriptures; " by the
Re.v. A. F. Tuliyv, o-n <'The power i if the Bible te convert the soul, and (-il
tiec cdut.yÉbf aiding to circulate it thr<îught.ut the w'orld; ",and by the Plev.j
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Mr. Tocque, who enforced what, the provicus speakers liad said. The Se.re-
tary further states that these Rov. eîlen used great exertions tu sus-
tain the interests of the S3ociety, su thLt should therc bu any falfling où iii its
income froin that neizlibourlieed it cannot be attributed te thein. We
lieped that when w'e heard from the Treasurer ; lis reinittance %vuuld prove
that th~e collectors had c.Luglît thie firo frein the speakers, and had been equal-
ly zealeuis ini their part of the work but oniy <,$34 have been sont aigainst ?6$7
last year.
jBOWM.&NvILLE.-O Wing( te SeVeral cirCtuMStanCeSthlis Brandi did not succeed
in getting up an interesting, meeting,, but tie offleers and collectors exerted

fthernselves that they might, at least, not fali beliind former years in their con-
tributions. They have reznitted ý5, free.

BRAMPoN.-Jan. Meeting addressed by the Revs. Messrs. Ourts, Lea-
royd, Pringle, Jolliffe & Baikie. They have sent .5136 free. Last year they
sent nothing.

O~uEDexA.--Dc.21st. The eveningr was very wet, and the President,
Mr. Me Kinnen, unfortunately met with oan accident 01u lis way te the mneet-
ing. The chair was t-aken by Mr. Ellwuod, eue of the VIce-Presidents, and
the meeting addressed by the Revs. Messrs. Black, WVllst>n zind Willoughby.
Althougli circumistances vrere su inuci against the success of the mneeting, tie
the collectors promise tu do well. Tic Treasurer lias already reînitted $970
free contributions, and tic Secretary expeots lie wMl be able te send mure
befere the year closes.

CeBouRc.-Thie annual meeting cf this, Brandli was held in the
Presbyteriai Churcli o'n \Vcdnesday, Dec. lst. Tic chair was occupied by C.
Lawes, Esq. The openilg services wvere conclucted by the Rev. Jas. Doug-
las, and excellent and interestin- addresses were delivecd by the Rev. Dr.
Jeflers, and thc Rev. IL E. Lutid.

ELumiu.-Thi tnua..l meeting cf this ]3rancli was held in Chalmner's Churcli
on the 9th of March. Tliere waz a (food attendaîîce, ftic different dciii in-
tiens being well represented, and mucli harmoiny and unity mnanifested. The
collection was larger than laht year; but the free contributions renlitted
amouint only te $200, whichi is S20> shoart of last year. However, Mr. Carder,
One of the oldest and niost zealo us friends uf tie Society, whi lias beeli Sec-
retary cf the l3rancli f-,r civer thirty yeari, t1iinks they hiave, doule as well as
last year, considering tic depressioîî iii traite.

EmuRO.-Tlie animal mieetingr of this Braindi was hield ('n the I4th
Deceier. We regret that the St:creiry lias sent us nt) tiarticulars; but
as the resuits are g'îaîd we iiiist naî#t. co>îîplaiîî, and wu tust tlhe gocdb friends
enijoyed soule interestixîg aual iiwha ludresses. Tlîey have sent us $3145
freu. Laut«year they sent us 5I

EXEEî.-Cî 17 ~îîîdY. Special seri ices in the iuteurests (,f tie So-
ciety were lieldl in tic Bible Clîriz Lian, Episcopal, Metlîodist and Preshyterian
Churches. Collecturs wure sent eut, and have beeîn more succesqful thani in
prùvious years. Althuugli the Thamnes Road District, which, was farxnerly
part of the fieldl cf thus Braîîcl, lias beenl haxîded over to Eliijaville, $12free,
and ":"b 8n ('1 uarchanse :îccîumit have heen reinitted. Last ycar $100> frce and
$2_95 on purciase iccoaut were sent.

F.Encus.-Tlie meeting of this Bra-ndli was helà it the 12tl i ov.,
inthe Coiigrega,.-tioinal ,Churcli. The chair wias eccupied by the. Rev.

E. Ba-rlier, President. Mr. Fordyce, the Secretary, rcad tic report, tic
adoption vf whicli wzs inoved by thc Rev. E. .1. Fessenden, and suconded, by
thu Rcv. H. M.NcLeanti, wlin ias elucted as President faîr tic ceming year.
The meetig was, -ais addre-ssuil by the Rey. .J. B. Mullan anîd tic UZer. G.
Sixiellie, %vh-) hadI aIso preachud a niost appropriate seriiaîni in the iîîtere.st of
the Society (en tic previieus suuday evuawhen the cogrgaiaii ia
large aud wçe trust wcre stirrcd up tu greater zeal iii tic duty q if sraix
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God's Word ut hoiue axd abroad. They have sent 8200 free, the same as last
year.

FULLAn.TON.-Feb. Stli. The Rev. G. DîxnleIy toolc the chair. The Rev.
R. Hamilton, C. Bristol and Dr. Beaumnont gave addresses full of in-
terest which referred to the progress of the Word i many countries bc-
clouded wiith pagan idolatry, and in those bearing the Christian narn, and
also to tlue poiver of the silent pertisal. of the Word where tixe living voice (-f
t le niissionary did not reacli. A very general interest in the nmeeting i3 re-
portedà tc, ha-ve been felt by the conxnunity.

GTTELPH PRANCHi BiBLE SOCIETY.-The fortieth aiinual meeting of the
Guelph Brandi of the Upper Canada Bible Society was lield on the 6th of
.January in the Baptist Churcli. The newspaper reports thiat the attendance
wvas larger than on previous occasions, thereby showing a deeper and ever

Igrowing interest in the work of the Society. The large and commodious
jchurdi v'as very comfortably filled.

.Jas. Hougi, Esq., President of tie Society, occupied thc chair, and dis-
eharged thc dutips in lus lisual able miailer, and gave an excellent address,
froin which we cuil the following extracts-- Z

CHRISTIAN FRIENDS :-We liail with pleasure tie celebration of the 4Oth
.:Anniversa-.ry of oui Branch of the Upper Canada Bible Society in connection
with the Britisli axxd Foreiýnl Bible Society, tic united obj oct of which is to

Isupply tl)e ivorld wviil the 1Holy Scriptureo; ivithout note or comment.
On such an occasion a recogntion of the goiod providence of Godl is beconm-

in(" and should inspire us with gratitude and thianksgý,iving for the blessings
I and priviloges we euîjoy. "Thon cro'wnest tlicyear with tlly goodlness." AJ g.ent.r. -us liarvest has filled our barns with plenty. Our cup of earthly good
Iruinieth '-'ver. Our civil liberties are founded on salutary laws adrninistered

witlx unimî;eachable justice. Our religious pri-,i.leges, under Divine aid pro-
nîuted and xnaintained hy pulpit piet-y and talent, are inferior toi no country
('Il tie face of the carti. Surely we are a free and ougit to be a happy peo-
pale. But whist we live in the enjoymient of these great advantages, thiere
are dark places full of tie habitations of cruelty, tic peoiple enjoying neithier
civil nor relig-ious privileg-es, and millions more of tie earti's population i
serni-civilized lbnds, and we fear many in our Dominion, sitting in spirit-

ua odge because the Bible, which aJonc is tic religion of Protestat
and thc secret of their happiness, to thern is ani unknown book.

We rejoice in the continuedl succcss of kindred institutions in the disscnuli-
nation of tie Sacred Scriptuîcs. Our own brandi is in a icalthy condition,
silently working and stipplyiiag the Good Boik ici ail wio apply for it, and
donating it to tixose who xxeed it nit ýst.

It affrards uis great lile:xsure t o able in any nicasure te aid a cause s
wi-rthy, so noble, iii which e-ois' truc Christian cannot but taize a deep in-
terest Bvery effort whichi uas for its e'bject tie elevati' 'n Pf pni.r fallen man,
c<inxnîainds. and ever will comnmand the sympathy <if every lovero<f ]xuxanity,
.nid espcciahly --if vvery truc. foillower of Hinm whe bccauxe poor tiat maxi
thri u.gi Lis poverty might ho rici.

Let uis wit1 rc.newed purliose and effort prosecuto our work, tavowingr irre-
ct incilable hxostility, tci every systoîn that opposcs tie circuflation and stiudy of
Gord's Wrd) which) aloe is able te elevate mail to his truc position by mak-
ing him wise unto salvation, praying that the time nxay scion corne whien
every nmn, wir-nxan. and child shall pnssess a copy (if tic Holy Scriptures iii
their own tonguie.

In conclusion. we must not forýget our own indebtedness toi our lady col-
lectrirs, tor wliesc indefat.iLable and qelf-deniving labours oui Socicty's successIisingreat nîcaure aittributable. May they ho faithful unte death, and receive

i-a crown (if life from Hini w]o lias declarud, ywodhantrtunnt
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me void, but it shall accoînplishi thdt which. 1 please, and it shial prûsper in
the thing whoreuilto I sont."

Mr. Robert Gausby, Socretary, then presented his report as follows:
In appearing hefore you withi thi8, thie Fortieth Animal Report, your Coni-

miittee Leed that it is time for special thankfulîîess to Him who lias hie ,sed
ill -ocityin its work througli the past years of its existence.
Dring the forty years whicli hiave el-apjsed since the preseutation c tie

first report, 'what changes have takzen place ! Soîne yet in our nîidst can
remember it, but many are absent nowv of those who were present then and
participated n the joy -which filled ail hearts, because God had accepted the

wokbegun iu fis naine, and veuehisafed such blessings as to encourage those
who had devoted theinselves to it to persevore in their labour of love. But
altliough. many of these are gi me to higlier and nobler serviCe than even this,
and the place which once knew themu now knows theni no more, thec work
rhey commenced lias iiot slackened, but has been carried on wvith God's help,
and the Guelph Branch Bible Society, nowv forty years old, after ail tihejvarying vicissitudes througli1 wlîich it inay liave passed, is stiil going on increas-
ingr n strength as the years roll by, and can report to-day that the Lord is yet
,,wnincr anîd crowningt with success its E.;orts to lîelp lu dlsseminating that
Word which maketh wise unta salvation.

Thtis year the suburban meetings, thougli in one or two instances they wure
jfrom, force of circunmstances ornittedl, have had a fiair nîcasure of success, and

interest lu the Society's work lias heen fully sustained. How far the appeuls
tf flhc collectors both lu town and country have l)een responded to, the
Treasurer's statement will reveal. One interesting iincident connected with

the suburban meetings should nc.t romain unnoticed. At flic meeting at
Scotch «Block a box wvas liauded ln containlng $6 09,hifyncpprc-
lected and coutributed by the scholars in the Marden Sunday SchîoocL Lt is
burely an exaîple worthiy of imitation, thiat those who enjoy the advantage of
studyln- the Scriptures lu thie Sunday School sli'ld seek to do whiat they
ean to, scatter the Book aniongst thoseç, wha have net thè~ saine oppnrtunities.

Tlie meeting îvas alse druse by the lZev. Msr.Wardrope, Màaxwell,
Kilgrour, Torrance, Hogg, and Hom-ie, and by William Heathier, Esq.

HAMi-.LToN .- Tlie Thirty-seventh Annual Meetinýg of tlîis Branchi was hieli
1oni flie evenlng ç)f the 7tlî of .Tanuary, in Kuoxj\ C]îurch, which .VasL crowded.
The Chair was taken l-y James Watson, Esmj., wht- was, afterwvards electeil
President iin the place o-f the late Tristrami Bickle, Esq. After thie Report
lîad been read by the Rev. Hîenfv SiîdrCcrrcspondig -S ecret-ary, -the
meetinîg iras addressed hy the Revs. Wni. Stevenson, .1. B. Richîardsn, flhc
J3isliop 1 f igaraad -Janîics C. Sinith. Wc' have been told by an oid
friend of the Sýnciety -lin lias lately inç)vcd te H-;înîilteni, that the speeclîe;
-%ere particularly good, and the iîewsp.ipur says thiuy were markcd 1l'y o-
muence and practical knc'wledge, but unfortuîiately does îîot report th1iui, or
we should have been glad tei give our readers soine, extrade. XVu clîhl frnm
the report the f<'h1u'wing, just tributes t.ic he inecries (if tw-, of the "tlcors
,f thec Brandli, whose decths are rtegrcrtted l'y nîany eutside thîeir twî city'.

1. With local operations. -SinCe tht, hast annual mîeeting, tire of our ofifice-
bearers hîave bheeîî renîeved by de-at]î. Tlîey wverc oid, trier i nd lîen<'urable
nienibers of the Sncietv. andl the Ciiiinrnittee rectbri witlî sebrreir the -reat,

1'.sthey havwe sustailied7ini being (luprivLd i)f tlic synîpathy, counsel. and hearty
suppo;rt vhîich thîey hand always received froin "tir deceasi Friende. The first
te receive the eall go -up highier " was our late venerahie President, Tristrain
Bickile, Esq., ivho eiîtered luto rest on thi. 23rd of Aiîril. 187-5. at thie a±ge cf
Seveîty-fcîur. fie wasfor nany yea's te snio ViuPeiet i u city,
havirg been elected to, that office in 1M3. lu the. var 18561 lie w-as Choson
President, aîd hie worthily tilled this office for niiitîco yeairs, till sunîioned
froni his earthly labours. Hie kIved the Wonrd (if Grid. [t iras the joy of his
own heart, zind his earnest desire was that ail mon slîoîld listen to its teachi-
ings, cheisis its holy principles, and rejoice ln its biessings, aud lie gave
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his best energies to the Society, which lias for its object the diffusion of the
Scriptures. Rie ivas a man of excellent understanding and clear judginent,
of great zeai and catheoicity af spirit, of strong convictions and flrm princi-
pie, of inte.lligent piety and large experience ; and his opinions always had
weiglit wvith the Ccixnmitteo in their deliberaticus, and his duties as Presi-
dent were always discharged with dignity and godly sincerity. For sonie
years past his health lias beeîi feeble, but lie never lost his interest ini the
work of the Society, and nover failed tu be present at our Annual Meetinig.
Hie presided at our last anniversary tlioughâ in mucli weakness, and lus
references to, himself were prophetic, for after a few days hie was seized witli
a fatal illness. fis sufferingsa were intense, but luis mind wvas calia, and his
confidence in Christ unshaken, and withouut a ripple of doubt lie passed i
triumph to his heavenly home. So " He giveth, Bis beloved sleep." Our
loss is his gain.

We have also to deplore the loss we have sustainecl by the deaili of the
late Edward Cartwright Thoinas, Esq., ýIueriff of Wentworth. Hie held office
for thirty-one years in this Society. Hie wvas elected President ini 1844, and
reinained in tluat position twelve years, and wluen lie retired in 1856, lie was
clioseu a Vice-President, and held that office up to tlie time of lis death.
whicli teck place iii the evening of the Lord's Day, Màfzy lOth), 1875. Perliaps
no religions institution with whidh the late Slieriff wvas conmected received
more hearty symnpatliy from himi tha» the Bible Society. Deeply conscius
of the value of religious truth, and impressed witli the conviction that it wvas
to be souglit for at the fountain-liead, lie was always anxions that its liealing
waters should flow to every scul of man, that ail iniglit find the refreshmieni
which lie knew they could give. Hie -wus sincercely attaclied te the Episce-
pal Communion, but lis dliarity wvas toc large te, be confined -%vithin denouni-
national limits, and his heart had roocm fur the fullest sýnipatliy wvith ahl
whio Ioved and served the Lord Jesus Christ, and ne higlier bond of union,
and ne botter field cf labour wvith fellow-believeis could -probably be found
than the werk of the Bible Society, and te this congenial enîpîcyaient cf
distributin., the Word cf God lie gave lis ready assistance. By intelligent
counsel iii Conuniiittee, b3' liberai subscriptions, aîud by hearty assistance cn1
the platfurin, lie gave ample liroo-f that his lieart was in fthe work wivch this
Society lierforis. His ilhuess wvas short, but his bereaved relations and
friends luad ample preof that lie kinew in wliom lie had believed, and they
cnjoy the hiappy consolation cf kn-icing tluat his faiLli wroughit with lis works,
and by works ivas mnade perfect. lie entered calmnly iiute his rest, and we
have the assured hope that lie is nnbered amnîog tliose of wlîom it is said
"Blessed are th(e dead ivhidhi die iii the Lord frein lienceforthi ; yea, saitu the

Spirit, that tlicy iinay rest fromi their labours, an.d their works do follow theiun.'
L.~K Y.-eb.3rd. Metîgwell attended and addiesEes very goixl,

but by wlui delivered lias not been reported te us. Free contributions
$~i., ein $5short (if last year.

NIAeAuÀ.-Ot. 2st. Aiter the address of the President, P. N. Baller
Estj., diue Re.v. C. Cainpliell, Secretary, read a very encouraging report show-

in lu dhouglu the good people cf the old t(>wniu ere feelingtIgnra
depressiviu tluey we.ru iot 1la--gig ini tlwir interest ùi Bible circulation. Tliu

meigwas a1s-, addrcssed bythe Rer. W. S. Bail, cf Guelphi, and tIe E v.
mr. Sylv'ester.

NORTHi Dounto or Lakefield Brandli lueld their meeting on the 28tli of De-
cemiber, Isaac Garbutt, Esq., President ti thc chair After the Treasurer's or
the Secretary's reports lad been ruad, the meeting was Zuddressed by the Revs.
«Messrs. Cl1ark, Richards aud Ratdliffe, and C. J.BoufedEs(,,., and Major
0. A. Boulton. The BRev. 24r. Richards refurred niore îparticularly te the
OColpo.rta.ge work, and urged the friexuds net rinly U-) slliptort the Society witlu
funds but tu Irdd up the colporteurs in their prayers and with their ypt.
We beg te thank tlc Rev. gentlenian for lis tiniely and important reminder.
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Would that ail our friends remembered that wh-at the Bible Society wants is
not merely a collection once a year, but constant intelligent initerest in the
dissernination of God's Word, and constant, earnest, effectuaI prayer in the
nîaine of .Jes-is on behalf of those engagedl in this great %vork.

NORVAL.-NOV. lOth. The Secretary reports an interesting and profitable
meeting, addressed by the Rtiv. Mr. Cox, Ohurcli of England mainister,
the Rev. Jos. Alexander, Presbyterian, and the Rev. W. Mills, Methodist.
The Branch is in a prosperous condition, aind has set a good examDle by re-
initting at an early date $8:2. 30 as against $66.40 last year.

OitÎiLLiA.-.The Anniversary Meeting of this Branch was held on the 28th
of February. There ivas a fair attendance. The President, A. J. Alport,
Esq., in a neat and pointed address alluded to the connection of the Branch
writh the Parent Society, to the sphere of its operations, to the need of
colporteurs, and to the new fields openirig iu the North-West, iu Japan, China
and elsewhere. Mr. John ?erry read the Secretary's Report, and Mr. Thos.
Dallas the Treasuxer's. Thc Rev. Mr. Oreighton ruo-vc the first resolut.on,
speakhig of the Bible as designe&. by its Author for the human race, and shew-
ing that human instrnrmentality should be einployed in spreading it. Mr.
Edrnondson seconded. the resolution. in a brie£ address. Tic Rev. Mr. Gray
spoke of thc ordeals of criticiani 4-1rougi %vhii the Bible had passed, and its
greatly increased circulation. The Rev. Mr. Woolsey gave a very interesting
u,,re,-s, in the course cf îvhich he- related some of his own experience ni

London ivien superintending tie printing ' f the Word of God lu the Cree
syllabie sigus. -LVIr. Badger, our colporteur, was present and gave an account
of bis work, saying that tîjis wvas the seventh winter that lie had been engaged
iu circulatingy the Word of God, and that lic had good reason to hope that bis
labours were owvned and blessed by the Athtor. fle had spent, considerable
tiiue axnong tie shanty ilen in the vicinity of Parry Sound, and other places
lu tic district. Tic zealous Treasurer of the Branch addrcssed a few words
to the nheeting at tie close. Wve sec by tie Secretary's Report that the Coin-
niittee of tus Brnch, as in conc or two other cases, have niisunderstood tie
cirdular issued. last August. Thc Directors hiad no desire, to withiold the visit
of an agent front auy Branchi tint, preferred hiaving sucli visit. Nor did tliey
wvislî to dictatz as to, tic tixue uf ineeting, -,lthoughI ticy are satisfied tint
nncli would ho gained if mcost of the Brancýhes held. their meetings sonie zinw f
between thc mniddle, cf Sevteînber anid ticeîîîiddlc o>f January.

PAI-.LpEy.-Dee,. 1.5. Vcry successful-an improveinent, onprevious ycar5s
Tie Rev. Mr. Straiti, tie 'Secretary, expects tic next oe e, o be still bette r,
anîd reports tiat tie collectors zure doing well, 'but says it wvilI not do tu jud, ýe
of tie success of tiec meetig by their reinittance thi.,; year as thcy lid la1st
year a balance Uof $0from the preceding year, and at present aire feeling the
financial straitucess a goud deal in their neighibourhoud.

PontT HorE. -Thec Animal Meeting, (if this Branci mas liel lu ic h Hll of
thçe Y( ung M'ýen's Christian Association, on the 2lst of Decemiber. Owing. tu
th ic ufvourableness ef tlue uveiugt thc attendance rý%as sinail. The chair
'ffls occupied by B. H. MUeredit.1, Esq., tlic President. The 1es Dr.
0'Yiea-,r., .1. Clelaud ztnd D, B. Harper took part in the devotioul exercises.
The neeting was addressedl by T. M. Bt!iisoni, EsqI., D. Chishioîni, EsqJ., thle
Revs. W. H. Quance and tic excellenit 8ecrutary, tic Rev. W. Donald, wlîo
spoke of «' WVlat God had done for us Ù& tic Bible ; what Goëd lias doune l'y
flic Bible ; what (4cd is dciing fo r tic ]Bible, and, lastly, wvhat tie Bible
k.1tcicty is d Th."'le Brandi. lias only reîîuit.ksl ivllS2 wich is short o?.-
last year's contributiu'én. We are tild. tint this is attributaible partly to
scarcîty of nionuy anîd partly to tue Couiiiitteu lîaving adupted the su,,,,( estion
cf thc Directors ini Troçnto as to the tilîîe for clcin subseriptiions. But1
it happens tlîat the Directors suggested tliat the c(lllcctors siuuld set to- work
imnuediately after tie nceting, whlist feeling tie enthuisiaqm enhindled by
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hearing, of the work of the Society, whereaB our good friends in Port H-ope
did not begin for some time after, and have only just fini8hed thoir work, so
that the iron had plenty of time to cool.

Siý.[coE. -Oct. 1ith. This meeting is reported to have been a very inter-
esting one. Nearly ail the ministeis of the town were in attendance and
gave short and instructive addresses. The Rev. W. WVllhiams3 was elected
President. We have not yet receivcd the contributions of this Branch, and
the Secretary expresses lis fears lest their collections will not equal the ex-
pectations they liad in Outober. They would have done better had they
fi nishied their coflecting within three, or at the outsido four, weeks after their
xî'eeting, striking, the iron while it ivas hot.

ST. OATHARINES.-The annual meeting of this Branch wvas held in Knox
Church. The chair wvas occupied by the President, James Gilleland, Esq.
The Rev. «Messrs. Burson, Perren, Sanderson, Oolling, Harper, B3lack and
Allan were present ; but we have not been told who addressed the meeting.
The attendance was good, and the collection was larger than last year ; but
we have not yet received thec contributions of the Branch.

TivERIToN..-Feb. 29th. Owing to religious meetings in one of the churches
the attendance was small ; but otherwise the meeting is reported to have been
satisfactory.

'WH1ITBY.-Thr Annual Meetingi of this Branch w'as held in the Methodist
curcli on the 2>Sth of February. The proceedings were opened by the Rev.

Mr. Madden leading in prayer. After a few introductory remazrks the IPre-
sident, W. W. Caldwell, Esq. cafled upon Mr. Ross Jolinston, the Secretary,
to read the Report. The Rev. J. S. Clarke addressed the meeting on the
benefits of faithif i Bible study. Dr. Gunn made a very happy ZDspeech,
giving interesting information about the circulation of the Scriptures in Ice-
land an~d other countries of Nortlîern Europe, and the great advantages
accruingt from the efforts of the Bible Society. The Rev. G. Cuthbertson, of St.

IThomas, who hiad supplied the Presbyterian pulpit on the previous Sabbath,
and hiad remnained tro attend the mieeting, delivered a vigorous anid stirring
nddress on "-theç necessity for Bible circulation in viewv of the present atti-j
tuîde of Popery," clieakling of the power of God's WVord against the strong-
holds both, of scepticisin and isuperstition. Whitby lias remittel. $75 as free
contributions, anid 51on purehase account. Last year they sent q2i free
and $30 on purchase account, ai.- the year before they sent $87 on purchase
account with no free contribution.

LOŽNDO.N AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

The annuial meeting of the London Auxiliary was lield on the lst of Februi-
ary. i-otwitlistanding the sti.rmi prevailing on the occasion, quite a nunîber i -f
citizens attended the meeting, the body of the churchi being well filcd. The
Right ]Rev. Bishop Hellmnuth, President of the Society, occupied the chair,
and on the platforni and around it were the Revs. Dean Boomer, Messrs.
Gernley, Darnell, Smith, Tilley, A. Kennedy, Mýontg_çomery, iMurray, ]Dr.
Eva.,s, Camelon, Grahain, London; and A. H. Baldwin, Toronto ; also,
Messrs. A. Tlîoms.tu and H. Mathiewson. Aiter prayer by Rev. ?tlr. Carae-e
Ion, follow'xl by :a psalm b eiig Sung

His Lordship, in introduciiîg the business, s-,id hoe thouglit the attendance
at the present nîedting ivas encouragmng. He hioped to, Seo them not oîîly
taking ail interest in the spread of the knowledge of the Gospel not merely
ini their Dominion, but in mnîy other regions. H[e looked upon the Bible
Society a-, the connectinct link between the différent doxiominations of Chiris-
tians, and stili more so with the Mother Country, the parent Society whicli
had doue so inucli to advauce Christianity, not only in heathen parts of the.
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world, but in their own Dominion. Rie trusted they might long continue to
form a branch of that excellent and useful Society. Another reason for re-
joicing in their connection with the British Bible Society wvas its universality
-its catholicity-for their field was the world. Hie loved to attend the meet-
ings of the British Bible Society; it was refreshing to do so, when they saw
the great' and the good sitting Bide by side, with one objeot in view-the
spread of the glorious Gospel. Ilis Lordship also spoke )f IEngland as being
the repository of God's work, and as being made Ris agent in ail good
works. H1e next referred to the greatness of Britain-a nation wvhich owned
one-sixth of every acre of the habitable globe, and ruled one-third of the
population of the world. Hie heke that God had given Great Britain these
possessions, that by means of hier navy and lier commerce she niight, spread
the Gospel in every portion of the habitable globe. H1e tr'sted the day M'as
not far distant -%ven t'iat would be. God had abundantly blessed the efforts
of the Society under which they were met, owing to lier faithifulness in sending,
forth the Gospel, and only the Gospel. No rationalistie ideas -were promul-
gated by thein, and there was no tainpering with the Mosaic cosmogony i
consequence of the very incomnplete chiaracter of geological dliscoveries. Re
was confident that, severe as thie assauîts at tixnes migrht be, the Seriptures
w-ould come ont of them ail brighter and clearer than ever. Ris Lordshiip
then took np several of the statîstics in the annual report, which hie M'as glad
to flnd -%ere very satisfactory. Surely, hie thought, a w'ork like this deserved
their sympathyand support. I. -eference to thieir Provincial work,their Upper
Canada Society had some 450 branches, exclusive oî several branches in Mani-
toha and British Columbia. Fie did not tlhink the Society was supported so
he-artiIy as it should be. Hie thought, tliere M'as something wrn i this,
and believed mainisters should preacli more boldly than ever the proiaotiou
of the Gr,-pel. Stick to your Bible ; hold fast to it ; and see tlîat tliere is
not at child in your Province that shall not be brouglit under the influence
of the 13ible ; for there could not be a doubt that the cominon enerny was
anxious to ha-ve the Seriptures put completely out of the reach of their chl-
dren. lie cnclvuded by referringt to the fact that the contributions in Lon-
don had fallen off, and lie earnestly pleaded for an increase in the subscrip-
tioîîs.

lZev. Johin Geniley, Permanent Secretary of the Auxiliary, next gave an
interesting axinu ai report, of wvhich we give the following extracts:

The commission of our blessed Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ to His apcýs-
tles M'as, "Go ye into ail the world aud preach the Gospel to every creature,
and this Gospel we find narrated in the sacred Scripture, all W-lnch "is given
by iinspiration of God. " It is r-xod's enduring " worc which by theGopli
preachced unto you." Tlie obligation then to, disseminate the sacred volume
is a duty belonging to every Christian, and a privilege «vicli Godi hms con-

Iferred tupon hixn. Y our Oonîmittee in presenting this report have the utmostJsatisfaction in stating that the operations of Bible Societies throughbout the
%vorld continue to evidence unabated intere.qt in the great -'ork of scattering,
the precious Word of salvation, so that ere longl it may be found in every land,
and read in every language and by every people and tongue. One gratifying
fact illustrative of th.le M'onderlul operations of the parent Societ.y (the British
and Foreign Bible Society) may be mentioned. In one year-thte year of
the Franco-Prussiau war-this Society distributed nearly as rnany copies of
tlie sacred Scriptures as existed ini the whole M'orld in the year 1804, that in
which the " British and Foreign Bible Society " originated. If -we "add the
distribution of the Amierican Bible Society-the next in importance and use-
fI ti ss-we may select any one of the last ten years, and say 0f it, that -the
Bibles sent fortl& by these two great national institutions exceed in number
ail the copies of the Seriptures possessed by the nations of the world in the
begiiî niîîg of the present century. At that time the number was les4 than
fiveé millions.

The field to which the care and supervision of this Society-which is auxi-
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liary to the Upper Canada Bible SocieLy of Toronto-is directed, ernbraces
the Counties of Essex, Kent, Iambton, Middlesex and Elgin. Your Ceym-
init'tee in the report now presented have to embrace a period of over two
years. They have also to reconiniend that théc Bible Society year of the
.Xuxiliary do close on the 31lt of August in each year, and not ,ts hieretofore
on the I st of March. This chïange wU. en-able your Comrnittee to make bet-
ter arrangements for the annual public meetings of the Society. It wihl also
place themu iii possession of the latest intulligyence of tlue parent Society for
publication ir 'ur own annual. report, as the-'close of the year of that Society
t'ccurrin«r on ture 3lst of eachi Mardi precludes the possibility of 'Dur procuring
sucli information earlier thani the month of J uly or August.

Your Comrnittee have adopted a uiew anad more irnproved system o? book-
keeping; and of correspondence with the respective branches, so that hereafter,
and at the close of any iunonth of the year, the exact condition of your So-
ciety can be ascertained. In order to faciitate the general work of your
~Society, and to extend intelligently its operations, and to guide us in the ap-
p ortioning of the labours of our colporteurs, a% large and beaimtiful map of the
field lias been procured. It is the workmanship of the Rev. Mr. Brookiunan,
formerly an agent of the Society. New premises have been secured and were
takzen possession of Iast week. They are occupied conjointly by the Bible
aLnd Tract Societies. The -whcle cost of tlue prenuises now vacated hias been
miet by Mme Bible Society. Thie 'ract Soéiety unanimeuF1y agree to pay tlieir
full share of the rentai. of the new rooms. They are situated in the south end
()f the second story of Edge's l3lock, Richmond Street, and are ve-Y eligible
and suitable, for our purposes.

Iln tlue statenieni, cf the Treasurer, Mr. Gibson, which -vill be publislîed
;'t~ extcmwso ini tle f ull report, it appears titat the sum to the credit of the So-
ciety fromu the lst of A pril, 187'4, to the close of our present year, the 3Ist of
August, 1875-including interest-is $ý5,225 30. The whole o? this anîount,
less $1,710 39, bias been paid for stock and as free contributions for the dis-
tribution of the Scriptures. The Treasurer's statement shows also a balance
in favour o? the Auxiliary, froin the accounts of the late Depositary, of
$ý568 71, so tijat the total in the liands o? the Treasurer on thle 31st August
last was 82,279 10.

DEPOSITARY 1S REPORT.
The report o? the Depositary, Mx. H1aunah, extending from. the lst of

April, 1874 (the time at whîichi he entered upon lus duties) to the 3lst o?
August shows, respecting stock, as follows :

Amouiit of sales ................................ ... $1,742 28
Total value of stock- rcie. ........ 2502 312
Value of stock on liaud 3lst Aug..................... 760 04

CONCLUS~ION.
In entering upon a new and, we have reason to hope, a siiccessful year of

the, history of our Society, -we urge upoi you, by the considération of the
mnanifold blessinga of liberty, happiness and national pre-eminence, the boon
whvlich ever acconupanies the possession o? God's own precious volume, and
whichi in common ivitli other Bible-loving nations, we enjoy, to redouble
your efforts to aid in sendingy the priceless treasure to those, who have it not.
0f the free contributions presented by your branches, little is required in
tîxe rich and fertile field which you occupy. «You are placed in the position
()? the recipients of higher favours than those which belong to the mnere receiv-
iiug; as Christ himself declared-for St. Paul says they are the words of the
Lord Jesus Christ--viz., "It is more blessed to give than to receive."1 There
are many chuannels for your benevolence. First and most urgent, the parent
Society; thuen the wants, thougrh comparativp'7- '%w, 1-f the distiiets around
you. Following these are tlîe clainus o? thE Upper Canada Society, with her
large field, ini which are found branches of lier planting in Manitoba and in
British Columbia ; her benefactions extending also to the Society in the City
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of Qtiebec, and occasionally to those in Montreal and iii other places. In
endeavouring to carry out the responsibilities comxnitted to thern, the von
tinuance of y,,ouir support, the poor as well as the ricli should be folund a-io,
the jontributors to the Bible Society. Thiis la forcibly and beauttifully ex-
pressed in the language of the parent Society's report. It say: "The lega-
cies of the year have reachied the large ainount of £31,131 ] Os. id., a proof
that if men are beginning to enjoy the pleasures of giving more during their
life, those to whiont God lias given mucli are not forg(,etful iii deathi of the
interests of Ris Word and Kingdom." And a(gain, "If the principal gifts
be enumeratcd, your Comm-ittee will not, it is lioped, be tliought unniidful.
of niany smaller ones -%hïich, to the oye of Hum whio still sits over against the
Treasury, may liave meant nu less of love and p 3rhaps even -nore of sacri-
fice.>' Not only do we ask that yoiur generous givings be continued, but we
solicit also your carnest prayers "I uat the Word of the Lord may have free
course and be glorified ;" that those nations who have, as yet, oily sparsely
partakeil of <" The Water of Life'» niay ho abundantly supplied ; that tile
streams of salvation may reach the desert places of the earth ; and that, ere
long, in answe? to the priayers and longig ad aspirations of the Churcli of
christ, " The earth shail ho full of the knwldge of the Lord, as the waters
cover the sea."

The meeting was addressed by H. Mathewson, Esq., A. Thomnson, Esq.,
and the Rev. Messrs. Montgomery, Grahiani, A. H. Baldwin (o>f Toronto),
Murray, Dean %oomer and Dr. Evans.

NTEW BRUNSWICK BIBLE SOCIETY.

The fifty-sixth. annual meeting of thie New Brunswick Branchi of the Brit-
ish and Foreigii Bible Society was held on the 7th of January. The audience
-%vas large, crowdig the hall and platforrn to tlioir utmiost capacity, niany
beingr forced to be content -with standingro ntease.H .Fih
Esq., in the absence of the President, Dr. Botsford, who is aVili unwell, oc-
cupied the chair. On the platformi were the following clergymen and
laymen : Revs. William Armistrong, George M. Armstrong. F. fi. l3ri<st-cke,
R. J. Cameron, Dr. Waters, D. Macrae, A. McL. Staveley, J. T. Ifrd1rsons,
I. Sprague, Samuael Houston, J. D. Pope, T. H. Ahuon, and J. R. Lawson;
:Messrs. James9 MoMillan, T. B. Barker, T. W. Daniel, John Wishart, and
John Fisher.

After the devotional exercises, the chairmnan, Mftr. Frith, delivered a. brief
address. Re said it was a happy thîng, at tijis season of joy and festivity,
that they should be meeting there 'n the naine of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, and endeavouring, to extend the knowledge of that Book
which should ho our guide to eternal lIfe. But while they met. there at a
festive seasoil and in a noble cause, the occasion was not without its attendant
painful circumstances, for the Preuident of the Society, who hiad se often
fihled the chair at its meetings, hadl, iii the inscrutable dispensations of Pro-
vidence, been laid very low on a bed oe sickness. Hie had taken occasion to
call upon Iiim during the afternoon, scai cely expecting that lie would ho per-
initted to see him ; but that privilege had been accorded him, and lie had
asked him if there waa any message lie desired to send to, the meeting. Un-
fortunately, Dr. Botsford was too îveak to give utterance to the words of
cheer hoe iould liave been glad Vo say had his strengthi permitted him.
Hie hoped the voices of ail would be raised in prayer for his recovery
frein that ilineass which lie had contracted in the prosecution of his arduous
but noble profession. Hie would not detain thein longer with any extended
remarks, for lie felt that the main buqiniess of the meeting was to listen to
Vhe report of the Secretary, and to the resolutions and addresses whidh
were Vo follow it. Ris was rather to endeavour te secure the success of the
meeting by giving way to those gentlemen who had corne to address thoso 1
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present. Hle closed his brief speech by callincg on the secretary to read hie
repo)rt.

Mr. Thonmas Maclellan, the secretary, then read, hie Annual Report, of
which the foilowing are extracte

IlIn thie fifty-sixth annual report of the New Brunswick: Auxiliary Bible
Society your Committee cannot report that more work or work of an
unusual. character lias been undertaken or done, by thern than in former
years. The Treasurer's account made up since, last m-ieting and published
in the Report shows the income for the year ended April last to have beexi
$4,400.

CiThîis je a falling off, as compared with the previous year, of about $400.
On the othier side the only items of expenditure are, the cost of printing the,
Report, $9200, and the travelling expenees and salary of the Agent, some-
tlxing over $400. The excess of the income over expenditure your Commit-
tee as usual, remnitted to the Parent Society to be credited, after paying for
the books obtained for the Depository, as a free contribution froxu the Aix-
iliary iii aid of the Society's noble endeavour to circulate the Word of the evey-
lasting Gospel in ail lande and languages. The Auixiliary's free donations to
the Parent Society, ineludixg a balance of £29 at credit of purchase accolint
wvhich. the Societ.y wvas asked to, appropriate, ainounted to £048 7e. 2d sterling.
This is about £35 lese than the previons year's donation, yet over the aver-'
age of the past few years.i

" The Branches, of whicli there are sixty, have been visited by M4r. Russell
since last anrnversary. Suine of these have littie more than a nierely nomn-î
inial existence, but the great rnajority are healthy and vigor'rns, and continue1
to render valuable assistance.

~The largeet contribution from. any of thet, Branches cornes fromn Sheffield,
which. sent last winter $200. St. Stephien sent nearly as inuch. Carleton
Branch. handed in $140, ail of wvhich was collected by une lady.

"The agrent reports tli-,,t duning hie tour in Augluet and September last lie
felt more than iii auy previons one the effeets of the depression ini business.
The collections at the meetings lie addressed were in almost e-,ery case
enialler than usual, and lie anticipates a diminishied income thie year; but
your comimittee trust that ivheit the collectors send iii their retuirne, and the
report is publishied, the treasurer'e account will show tlîat this has not been
the case.

The Bible Society je in danger of being lost sight of in the effort to main-
tain denoiininational. enterprises in the several churches ; but, appealing as
it does to ail parties supplying the Scriptures to the missionaries of the dif-
ferent Christian denoininations, and belong-ing, as it doe, to every church,
thie Society has dlaims on ail whio prize the Bible ; and if only some few iii
every district would take up this cause as their own and throw into it the
energy wicih je shown by some, there would be no Branches with only a name
to live while they are dead, and no important towns like St. Andrews, Dor-
chester and Petitcodiac contributing nothing whatever to the funds of the Aux-
iliary."

The meeting was addressed by the Revs. J. D. Pop--, D. Macrae, J. T. Pan-
sons, Dr Waters, Mn. Lawson and John Fisher, Esq. We give the foilowing
extracts frum Mr. Macrae's speech:

Re would endoete phrase, " it behoves ail Chnietians, and cseppcially
ail supporters of the Bible Society, to deny themeelves rather than suifer
the spread of God's Word to be ]imited through lack of funde," as expres-
sive of wvhat -we rqquined the Bible Society to be. In thi.a je a reason for the
existence of the Society, and a reason for giving te it, and of the b]essings
it has accomplished. He 'was accustomed to regard the Society as an indica-
tor, a weather-glass, a pulse-feeler of Christendom ; and it weil deserves to
be thus regarded. It has an income of £200,000 per annum, coilected by no
tax-gatherers backed by the strong arm, of the law, and it was able to incur
without, fear of failune yearly engagements to the amount of over £1 00,000,
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and te guarantee ail it.s engagements. He could remember ývhen the income
of the Society was somet.hing liko £150,000 per annum. Some years it woutld
ho less and some -yeais more thon that, but for three or four years it remairn-
ed abouit that %uni. About that tiiue Bishop Colenso, as ho is, termed, coin-
incnced lus assault on the Scriptures, and instantly tiiere rose the cry theL
Ik'osps and the other mien of thât age were myths and impostors. Som,ý
feared that the time wvas n'2ar whien God's 1 1oiy Word would be consigned tu
the moles, or at least to the cotnpany of the bats. He remnembered that one
man assertcd that the Bible Society had reached its highest point, that its
influence would begin to decline and it would cease to exist. Soon after that
the meetingr of the Society was held and it wvas found that~ there was an ad-
dition to its income of £12,O00 more than in any previous year. That was
the British response-that wvas the XLritish " one cheer more. " The Society
lad not reached the culininating point in its strength, nor lad its influence
begumn to dedline. It i:esisted ail &the boinbs that had been hurled against
it, and shone "bri,,ht as the sun, fair as the moon, and terrible as an army
with banners." With the Bible as its Gibralter it looked calmly and with-
out fear on sucli fees as those whichi had arisen.

He would like New Brunswick to take lier stand in aiding the diffusion of
Go d's Word-man's highest hope and raan's b est hielp. The resoltition speke
of the past ye-ar having been oue of commiercial disaster. We ail kilew that.
The speaker drew a picture of the effects of the depressien of the year, and
would ask if LN-ew Brunswick had stinted lierseif in luxuries and in the sub-
stances which are consuinedl in the pleasures of civilized life. 11f this Province
wvould stint- herself in such things shie could double the resources of the Bible
Society. Great Britain wvas great in se many things that they need net, ho
mentioned, but if Gre-at Britain would give what is devoted to beer and
brandy, the Society, instead of an incoune of £200,000, would have enongh
to equip an armny of 100,000 persons, pa,3 them handsome salaries, and send
them forth armed with the Bible to place God's XVoral in every household.
Thus armed with. the sworcl of the Spirit in their hands, would not such an
army, with one interest, one common name, and ene common spirit accom,
plish such great events tlîat there would net be room, te record themn? God
help it-God speed it.

Dir. Waters dwelt on the necessity of unity. Mr. Fisher iu his speech
mentioned that it was forty years since ho flrst became a contributor te
the Society. The meeting wvas evidently a very spirited one. The col-
lection amounted te $103, about $17 less than last year, but nevertheless we
thinka very creditable suin for a meeting iu a city of that size. Altogether
our St. John frienda are setting a noble examiple in Bible Society work which
we trust will1 emulate Christians in our WVesteru Province.

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HO-USE, TORONTO, PROM
AtTrXILIARP-Y AND BRANCII SOCIETIES, F.ROM 1ST JANUARY TO
29rii PEBRUARY, 1876.

On FREFi CONTRIBUTIONS.
JANUARY. Purchase

Account. *U. C. B. & F. ud
j B. S. B. S. udy

$ ts, 3 ets. 8 ts. $ets.
Oshawa Branch .......................... 30 00U..................
Montreal Auxfliary ................... 1108 OS ............
Greenwood Branch ...... .............. .... 19 O0 19 06-1(1) 2 O0
Richmond Hill Brancli........... . ..... ............. ..... w.\Veston do ........ .................... 3î OU0 5O

(1) On Recorder; account. (2) To Frenchi Canadian Missionary Soeiety.
(3) Te Quebe Auxiliary.
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RECEIPTS AT BIBLE SOCIE TY HOUSE, TORONTO, &V.- ontinued.

DECEMBER.

Exeter Branch ...... ....................
Kingston Auxiliary ....................

Mount Pleasant (Brant) Brandi.......
Woodville do ... ..
Rosemont do ......
Aliston do ......

New Haniburg do .. ...
H1awksville do ......
Durham do ......
Port Robinson do ......
Pinkerson do ......
Vittoria do ......
East Ancaster do .....
Bartonville do ......
Yorkville do ......
Acton do .......
Hlagersville do ......
North Peihain do ......
Oneida do . ....
Gait do ......
Che rrwood do ......

Pt over do ......
Barrie do ......
Newmarkrit do ......
South Etobicoke do ......
Brýin do ......
st. Helen' do ......
Laskay do
Camp den do

FEBRUARY.

IIespeler Branci.....................
Orila do ............... ..
Ehnira do .................
Cameron dO .................
Cheltenhoam do .................
Wellington Square ]3ranch .........
Copetown do .........
Nairu do .........

Wlnterbourne do ...... ..
Laskay do (additional)..
Caledonis do .........
Igaiiburton do .... ...
Dundas do .....
Totteiiham do .........
]DaIstou do .........

Peneangiishtie do .........
Vasey do .........

Medonte do .........

A&gu do .........
.AMeI g do .........
Clifton * do .........
Caistor do .........
Richmond fil do ...... ..
Port Perry do ......... 6
Manchester do ..........
B3altimore do * «*Exeter do ........

3 26
5000
67 00
7 03

1000
....7 70Ï

7 00

1362
1 49

1072
7 97

1006
2867

3 76
60 53
6 00
2 16

26 84

25 00
60 no
28 70
62 0
24. 15

4 00
46 67

125 00

4 74

10 00

23 3
20 50
47 00
27 00

i 347J 25 100 ()5 00
... 1)

I2415
4 400

I2334
.(2) 300

20.....(2)....
.... 0........ . 0

. 7.... 0....

(1) on "11Recorder" .ccount- (2) 27o Montreat x=liai-. (3) To rncl& CalzadktL
Mi8ioncsry Society.

On FREE CONTRIBUJTIONS.
Purchase
Account. U. C. B. & F. sudy

B. S. B. S. UlI~

$ ets. S ctsl $ ctS. $ ctS.
64 51j.........j...... .... (1) 2 60

409 41 ........ ..... ...
........... 262 ........

... 5............55..

25 35' 1461.....
901 35 2$

.......... .......... 29 43
.......... 8 67 .... ...

10 00 18 00 18 0.
........... 49 00 ........
......... .il 00 ........
........... 72 00 ........
.4..4..0. 38(0 ..........

...... 0.0........

........... 48 50 I 4850
336 100 00 I20000

79 21220 i.........
8 70 59 54........

37 70 ........ ...... ..
47 81 .. .... .......
.... ..... 21 18 40 .0

..... 
... 35 28 35 2830 10 71 I10 70(200

25 00 I2500
.. ... ....1..93.....j2 

1 4

1

1.ý



BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER. 47
RE CEITS AT BIBLE SOCIETY HlOUSE, TORONTO, &o.-Continuted.

On FEREE (lONTRIBUTIONe;L.
FEBRU-ARY. Purchwe _ __

Account. B. S. B. dry
B. S. . s.~Snndr.

e ts. e ts $c. $o
WinghaxnBranch, ................. I 400 O....................
York (Grand River) Bronci....... 500 20 00...........
Welland do .. ....... 78 00....... ....
Fergus do ............. 1...i............ 10000U 100 00
Dunbarton do ............. ............... 2300 23 00 1
Beamsville do................... ... 24 36 1 ......
Castieton do .............. ........16.......
Campbellford do ... .... 309............... 9
Blairton do... .... 0.... ............. 
Marmora do............... 940 .....................
Norwood do .............. 3353 ........ ...... ........
Warsaw do ............... 12 15............ ........
Berlin do ................ 312 .......................
Rugiby do ......................... 30 00 30 00
Cufioden do ........... .... 100O0 19 OU 19 OU
Scotland do.......................... 21 OU....... ....
Guelph do ............... 144 85 15000U 300 O0
Beverley do............ .............. 46 91 46 92
Hamtilton do ............... 400 52 .......... ....
Oshawa do............ .............. 100 00....... ....
Georgetown do ............. ...... .... ... 4 24 .........
Eugenia do .... ... 48................. 
Co]dsprixigs do .. 64.....77..
Egmondville do .................. *13 07 .......
Prince Albert do.. ..................... 23 93-1 23 94
.Ancaster do...............39 54 19 77 (1)15 60
St. .Ann'o do ................... 1000 10 00
Embro do .. .. i î . 3629 108 87
Ainleyville do ....... ..... I 11 15 64.....
Arxnow do ................ 400 800 800é
Bervie, do................. .. ............... I
Bluevale do ...... 83 ................
Lucknow do....... ......... ...... 2 61 ........
St. Helens dIo ......... 774 ................

REOBIPTS (IY LOND)ON) FROM BRANCHES 0F THE LOYNDON
ATJXILIARY.

On

- NÂME, op BLuNci. Purchase London U. C. B. & F.
Account. Auxiliary. B. S. B. S.

1875. $ ts. $ cts. $ cts. $ ots. cts.
April. London N. East........17 19 17 20 17 20

London St. Johns ....: ... 5 45 ....... .......
May.. Oriord .......... ...:.... ........ 35 00 ........

44 Colchester ............ 10 60- 9 00) 100 O .............. 150
C6 Windsor ..... ........ 3900..................... . .1100
c Ridgetowu ........ . ......... ............... 103
'< Morpeth ......... ................ 710 19 1.5 11

Orinu................23 OU 23 O
Lambeth.......................... 9 70 I....... 0 O] _____

(1) On Recorde- accotint. (2) To rirencli Canadian Missionary Society.
(3) ToQuebec Auxiliary.



48 BIBLE SOCIETY RECORDER.

RECEIPTS (211 LO.N\DON) FROM BRANCHES, &.cotsd

- NAm, op BUA.&CH. Purchase Londlon j .C. B. & F. ercr
Account. Auxiliaýy- S. . B. S.

I e ts. I $ cts. cts.i $ $ '. cs
My.Thamesfcrd ...... .15 -J J 15 0U 120 00

Adelaide I 20 00 I20 00 1-1 200
June.. Sarnia .................. 20 O0 j0 O

B3othwell....... ........... 1'> 50 12 :,0 *2 :'> 0 20 00
Brigden... ........... 3O 200 13 OU 30o O 0

July.. Fast WVilliamxs................................. 75 O0
1ýov... Ewst \Villiains ............. ..j.... 23 00 ........

di Florence ............. 47 41; ................ .......
dg Melbourne ............ 2 16 ........................
44Appin ........................... 20 00 125 00 45 00iZKintyre ...... ................... 12 75 1.275........

id Wardsvile ......... ............. 8 410 ... ............
do ...... ... .............. j 875 .................

jThainvsford............ 10 OU ....... ....... .......
Dec... Komoka........... .............. ;20 '-)

Tharnvs-ille............ 26 67.............2-4 6S8 .......
BridIge Enid.......... ............... ........ .31 -57 ........
Sarnia..................30 WU 70 (0
E. We-stminser .................. 21-5 OU 30 ou 50 O0
Mandautin...... . 3 ........ ....1... .......
Londlon N. WVest..........472"0 47 20 ...... ....... 560

17.Orfurd .............. .. 300 ?000 ....................... I

Jan... MLorpeth .............. 10 90 5 on 5 00 10 00 1 504.Warwick ................. .... i 11 8 il 87 23 74
Kingsville ............ il) 28 12 50 ................
Hilgh1gate .............. 25 OU 10 00< .......).......Wallaeebur . ............ .... 12 oU ....... .......Tharnusford............ 23 07 LI -- (l 25 9S........

15 (A 20 OU 25 DO :30 00 13 42
Meihourne ............ ........ 14 Or) 25. wf 1; QO 3 50
VieuTta......... ...... 23 OU 10) 1 ) 10 (............

r cb... Southwcald ......... ....... ...s- ........
Aburarder ....................... S l ( i 200
('rinan. ............... .5 40 21; (H) _*1; (11 f........
:T)arta............ ...... .... $2 .. .......
cla'laat ........ ...... 37oî 2 8 3 0 7 00
Dresden............... 16 00 S 00 S (10. ........

*h-Iaw1r0.................... 2 0O 300IStra.thr.>y............j 246 300......6
lucan .................................. ............

jrT i Zm....... ............. .......... 1 <
jVest McGillivr=24Q:: j h~ iliat . I- .................... .. . . . . .~D

'pa], .. 8(0...............j40 6< <10

I W'ind ster. ...... ...... 0 0< 15(0 0 0 ) 0 O
D ov e r. . . . . . ..... .. . .... I 1.. 1 1. 2...ïi0K

C!amiachie .. ...... ........ 9-5 20 (00
Mount Brydges .... ...... 10 00) ........

Mar.. .... . 25k21n..............2 21................:: .Jbr'......... 24.........

..... M eGitlv........6.... j...............

?RINTED DY~ HUN-,TFPR, RosE. 6 'o,25 WFLiLXG.To.% S,'TIt.T WES,,T,TooT.



H
(IF THE

ANIV iV ýS «ýj,

~JJ1I~ a ,allua jMrb $rnletp>

JARVIS ST, BAPTIST CHURCE, TORONTO,

WILL TAKE THE- CHAIR. AT 7.30 .M

RzCn fSrîtuz n Erya yi rDIP

CHAIRMAN'S REMARKS.

OHILDREN'8 SONG.-"IWe won't glue up the Bible.'-' [PA-E .5.

The Permanent Secretary will niove the Adoption of the Report,
seconded by WÂRUING KENNEDY, E-SQ.

lst :REsoLuTION>.-M1oved by COLO-NEL STACE, secondled. by JoHN

GILLESPE, EsQ. :

« That thanks be given to the Officers, Committee,, and ('.sxcctors of
the various Branches thrcugh the Country, to whose ze.al and tnergy the
society is so, murch indebted; and that the following gentlemen be Offier
and Directors for the ensuing year:



President.
'iwB H<sNra.HILE. GEORGE'z W. ALAN

Lilce-Presiden ts.
X'ERV 1ù-:V. DEANx GRASF-r, E.1).

46M. \VILLS, 1.D., LL.1

"J. H. IoîsN

. WM. MC.NIASTE.

Il. A. FYFE, D-.D.
lit 0%. OLIVER MWv'

DAEL W .TEfFEîi, j.1

A. 'P. M(ci,,Exq.

HfI '5. VIC>-i

VEILï 14,EV. PitIl';CIMlA. Ni'isI>I)
Bîv T. Cr'. .M.îsLY.

4W. UncRtD.>
\VrLLI.ýL UOlsBzi, Esti.

EnV. WV. «M. ?rsuNMA., LUI).
.. WILLIA3M ORMîSruS, D.P 1>

PiÎ;llr Il 'V. 1. I{iIMU',I.I., BIS-

Il FV. PRESIJENT NXELLE-S, 1).Vt.
ALEXAND>ER To> 1.

44I. V. Rceims, M.A.

(;FORIGE HAGUE, EsQ.
1ILV. .1011N GEMLEV.

(C1ANCELLin BLAKE.

Treasurer.
HONOÛIIALLE WILLIAM.% MCMAS1.,TEII.

Secretaries.

J. F. L.vsn, s.. 1 ot t'>'/
ROBEn-IT BALD'WIN, ]i«(ý., Pcrzaii tjtt Scrrctq3ry.

l3irectors.
CHRI.('îlSTIE.

C'. 13. L..

.XLF. Il ATTRAY.
WAîîîu'1; KENNE.DY.

Mit.

P101RFUT GuIM..> .
Jolii <iIJLE$--PIE
\VM. ELLIOT.
MOFFATT.

F. W. KSSOF

F. G ALSIR

i. [Sn. PAîo<s

CHILDREN'S SON.-",The Bible -Soi

2Nr> RESOLUTIN.-M\o%,Wd hy the Rcv. J. T. )UîPVEA, 1). D..
B3rooklyn, N. Y., Neconded by tu Hin 'Vîce-Chancellor !ýLAKvE:

ThaL sto lot~a herc is a 1-inguage on enrth i;îto xvhich tlht: Wor.l o'f (nt)l
lins not licun v]îîlacd - r a co'untry in~ t>ilt: pocorest or hu ic ople do w 't

pnssthe. F-HrV ciîr, it sh.auid be fult a dutv and privilege by Chri~-
tians tif ail Ciiîurchics (o support the>. Bibile St'ctics of the dny biy îerr~
and contr-ibutiro-."

COILECTIIN AND SINGI~

Mit.
Db.

DR.

Mit.



3RD RESOLuTrÏoN.-Moved by the Rev. W. Mr. Ross, seconded
by the Hon. Wm. MCMAs'r-En,:
4Tlit this Society heartily approves of the. practice of the Brtsiand

F'oreign Bible Society in circiatiing versions traîîslatedl fromn the. Vulgate in
countries -where2 more perfect ones, or Protestant translation-; from the original

kuguge will flot lie rcceived ; and rejoices that the recent attackis against
mir grreat Parent Society in England }iav, bieen uver-ruled iii estnbhisli-n' lier
more firm-ly than evetr in the conifidt.nct. of the. Chi .rî-t pubie.

ITH R1ESOLUION.-Moved by the Rev.J . CAMFRîON, secoîîded
by GE.ORGE, HAGUE, IEsq. :
" That the hearty thauks" of this ineeting be p-estee to the Ver> ' Rev'd ilhe

Dean. andthe Churchwardens of St. james' Catheclral for its use on Sabbath
evening last. and to the R ev. Charles R. 'Matthiew, B. A., for the instruictive
sermon which lie preachied in the interests of the Society on that occasion."

.!Tif RESOLUTION.-Moved by j.GEoRGE HODGINs: LL.D.,
seconded by COLONEL MOFF'x':
tgThat the hearty thanks of thi,; meeting be î)rcsented to the Pastor and

Tmustees of this Churchi for it-s use on the lire-senit occasion, and t0 Ille
Organist, Choir and Children for their valuable services in connection -with thib
Annual etg.

9OANDOGBY ANU NICNIOl

1.1'~IEiea'nsdelare TIîy gluIr-v Lord. L.M.
I I oer sarThy wisdonm)l- *-lïlue.s

Diut wlmeu eur eyes behiold Thy %v'ord,
We i'ead Thy maie iii faiirer In~i

Aud niglt and day, T1hy power coutiess
Lut the blest x'ohuteTht 1110asi writ.,

1-lvez.1sThyjustice. anti 'r1 y <r.te.

:l 1100, 11u, and stajrz; conve Thy praise,
1Uounld the whole e-.artli, and nlever st'and

SU wlaen tlmy trutb began its ruce,
It t&'elîed andi (.11e o erlv landl.

4. Nv-r simall Thy slprea-zdiin_ gwspel re.st,
lil,1 throligh the wodld Thy truth lia., 1'un

Till Chirist lizas, ail d1~ions ble>ù.
Tizat, he i-tit. or fiel the~ suit.

5~. GIrvzL1t. 81 of Rgmeîses.aie
Blvss the dark worldl with hieuveitir ligla;

TI)î~ goUspel nliakes flt ý-iu1 ile wibe,
Thy lawvs tre pure, Thy judgmientb ri.ghî.



1.J ET e-erfLsig glories rw
Thiy head, uiy Saviouir aiid iny Lord,

Thy hiands havc l>îuughit salvation down,
Audw~rit the blessing ini Tly word.

Ii i vain our treuibliin coilscieiîce seeks
~Souio solid gromnd to rest upoli;

\Vitlî lonur despair ou spirit breaks,
Till 'vu apply to TDieu alune.

3. Hfow %vell Thiy blessed trutliagree
How wise and holy Thiy coinmatds!

Thiy promises liow firin they lie!
Hov firiii our hope and coiifort stanids!

4. Shiould ail tliq foranis wvhich men devise
Assault my'faith wvitI tr-eacherouis art,

l'il cail them vanîty and lies,
Andi biiid Thy Gospel to niy heart.

1. o WORD of God, Incarnate, 6. T.
01I Truth unchangned,unhagi,

0 Liglit of Our dark sky!1
We praise Thee, fur tliis coinpass

Thiat o'er life's troubled iezt,
Mid iiiists, and rocks, anld quicksands,

Stili guidIes, 0 Christ, to Tlee.

2.The Ohiircli froîin lier dear M-aster
Received the gift divie.

.And st.iIl the lighit she lift JI
V'er ahl the eart.h to) shinie..

Tt is the priceless ca.sket
\Vhere geinis of truth are stored;

It is the hleaven-drtwil picture
0f Christ, the living Word!1

0.( ! make Th y Olîurch,) dear Saviour,
A lamnp of burnislied gold,

To) bear biefore the nationsý
Thy true higlit as of old,
!> teacli Thy wvandeving pilgriuiis
IBy this their IJatl to trace,

Tii], cloudI. and darkiiess ended,
They sue Tliee face to face.



4. 1) ! Fat1îer; bv-Th.ý iiiîerey
And by Thyv Spirit's -jre.,
May e ah)ide fuor eveýr:
On tlîis sure restig place

'To Thyi~, Î>îtst li om ou of ' Iove,

* And sve, iii Iieaverî's mm'nvaiait*ce,

The follétwing Hymns are to be sung by the Children orly.

WO (N'T CUIVE UTP "l'HF 'PIPI Y'

* \VE wun't, give up the Bile,
io i'y book of trutb,

'f'lc b1c.sýed Sta f, ut uar ;Ige,

'l'e ofi(1 utarly youth,
The limpi whIiclh slîeds a glurivtis iglit

O'e.r every dreary road,
'he x'uice Nwli<.d SpeikS «L Szlliolur'S lOve,

AxaI leads lis humne tu G.d.

Go'I's lioIv book of trutb,
The Iblessed stitf of hoaru-y Lge,

'Thle gide of eatrlv yout.h.
'ThIe gulide of early Yuuttlî.

W~e wvon>t. gi ve Ul) tie Bible,
For it aI01e cani tell

<ihemwav tu save uuir ruinied souils
.From perislîiiîg ini liell.

And it aloiie eUh tell mi liow
eC.Ui have hoples of hleav'n,

'flai tiu') the Saviour's precious love
()ui* Sins I:ay bec forgiv'n. -Çilu.

We wNvil't ,-ive up the Bible,
W e']l 1î it far and Nvide,

tTntîi thLe eli) shahl lie licard
Bevond( j;)e roligtihe;

Till ili shah :l~ thiat we, tho' youing
XVihîta deech treaclu'rous art,

Anid that froxu God's own Sacred word,
*\Ve'll nev'er, never part.-CuQo.



TH'FE BIBLE SONG.

1 Guard "Ihe Bible weIl,
Ail its foes repel,
The sv'eet story tell

0f the Lord.f Gu-ard wvhot God revealed,
As our sun and shield;
Neyer, neyer yield

Ris holy Word.

'Ho.-Rouse then, Christians, radly for the Bible!
"Work, on, pray on, spread the truth abiroad.

Stand then, Iike men, in the cause triuxnphant

For the Bible is the Word of God.

2 Book of' love divine,
Precica~s Word of Thiine,
L~et it ever shi.ne

Ail abroad.
In the Spirit's niight,
We must wvin the figlit,
For this Gospel liht--

The truth of God.-Cïio.

3 Shout -the Bible song.
Swell the iighty throng,
In tho cause be strongZ

0f the right.
Loic to God in prayer,

Whnthe foe you dare,
And for ever wear

Ris armour bright.-Ouo.

4 Oh, ye, Christian baud,
For this Bible stand,
By the Lord's command,

Ne'er give o'er.
Lead the army on,
Til the strife is done,
And the cause is won,

For ever more.-GOH.


